On January 1, 2005 the use of asbestos-containing products was banned in the European Union. According to the Act of 19 June 1997 banning the use of these products, their usage in Poland should be abated by the end of 2032. The whole process is being monitored by the Electronic Spatial Information System for the Monitoring of Asbestos Products Removal. The system design was based on a geodatabase. The research area of the study is the whole territory of Poland at the national, provincial and local level of detail. The monitoring process embraces spatial analysis through the preparation and interpretation of a range of maps. The results obtained from the deployed methods proved that the system has been useful for decision making purposes during the monitoring process. The proposed solutions were appreciated by the EU.
MISCELLANEA GEOGRAPHICA -REGIONAL STUDIES ON DEVELOPMENT
The term asbestos means chrysotile, amosite, crocidolite, tremolite, anthophyllite and actinolite (Ross et al. 2007) . Its unique set of physical and chemical properties (Virta 2002) , such as incombustibility, low electrical conductivity, thermal stability, resistance to biodegradation and chemical inertia toward most chemicals, has led to many industrial applications of asbestos (Virta 2003) . Asbestos and asbestos fibres have been used in many products for a range of applications, such as roofing coatings (flat and corrugated sheets), pipes, floors, textiles, rope, cord and yarn, paper, friction and composition materials, household products, plastic fillers (Dunnigan 1993) , as well as clutches and brake linings, gaskets and pads for automobiles (Thompson & Mason 2002) .
Exposure to asbestos and asbestos dust causes a wide range of diseases, such as lung cancer, mesothelioma and asbestosis. In order to eliminate asbestos-related diseases, the World Health Organization and the International Labour Organization have recommended ceasing the usage of all types of asbestos (WHO 2006) .
The European Union aimed to lay down measures and to supplement provisions in the interests of the protection of human health and the environment, in order to prevent and reduce pollution by asbestos as stated in Council Directive 87/217/EEC of 19 March 1987 on the prevention and reduction of environmental pollution by asbestos. On January 1, 2005 (following directive 76/769/CEE) the use of asbestos-containing products was banned in the European Union.
According to the Act of 19 June 1997 banning the use of asbestos-containing products and the amending Ordinance of the Minister of Economy of 13 December 2010, the usage of asbestos containing products in Poland should be abated by the end of 2032. The abatement process is being led under the auspices of the Ministry of Economy with the implementation of the Programme for Asbestos Abatement in Poland 2009 -2032 (Resolution No. 39/2010 of the Council of Ministers). Since Geographical Information Systems are widely used in business development and government issues (Overman 2010) , the asbestos removal monitoring process in Poland is being carried out with the usage of the Electronic Spatial Information System for the Monitoring of Asbestos Products Removal.
In this context, it should be recalled that spatial data analysis may be undertaken where the geographical referencing of objects contains important information (Goodchild & Haining 2004) . Geographic data may vary from the points of observations of single geo-referenced attributes to large databases of complex information (Goodchild et al. 2007) . Environmental assessment and GIS-based models are used to assess and describe the impact or performance of different phenomena on the surrounding environment (Abbaspour & Soltaninejad 2004; Abbaspour et al. 2005; Salman Mahini & Gholamalifard 2006; Zerrouqi et al. 2008) . A large amount of information may constitute the basis for GIS analysis and therefore be entered into the system (Longley, Goodchild & Rhind 2005) . The role of the geographical information system is to integrate and analyse available data for evaluation and monitoring purposes (Salem 2003) . Data on environmental issues collected and stored in databases is adequate for management and analysis undertaken using GIS (Aspinall 1995) . The use of GIS tools always brings advantages in the management of processes where the thorough analysis of geographic information is required. GIS solutions
Introduction and motivation
enable the collection of a structured data set in reference to aerial or satellite imagery (O'Sullivan & Unwin 2010). Geospatial analysis makes use of geographic information that connects features and phenomena on the Earth's surface to their locations (de Smith, Goodchild & Longley 2011) . The spatial data in a GIS are envisaged as geographically referenced which can be shown by their location storage either in latitude/longitude coordinates or in a projected coordinate system (Ungerer & Goodchild 2002) . The crucial benefit of using GIS for the Managing Board of the Program for Asbestos Abatement in Poland is the supportive role in the decision-making process on the basis of precise and up-to-date digital maps. The maps are fully capable of revealing hidden spatial phenomena (Skryzhevska, Green & Abbitt 2013) . Asbestos data collection in the Electronic Spatial Information System for the Monitoring of Asbestos Products Removal is carried out with reference to the land and property register.
Therefore, it is clear that GIS tools and analytical methods are of great interest and potential to support the monitoring of asbestos usage and the abatement process in Poland, and the purpose of the study is to present how the features of Geographic Information Systems are presently used in this context.
Since the data on asbestos-containing products are gathered in a descriptive form in the asbestos-containing products database, in order to develop a GIS system there was a need to transpose the collected data and assign them geographical references. The land register was the reference database. GIS tools are visual, and have the potential to display information visually, allowing large portions of information to be analysed very quickly (Goodchild 2000) . They are used to analyse and manage spatially distributed data connected to a geographical region, which is appreciated as a tool for the decision-making process in other industries besides government agencies (Rob 2003) .
Research methods
The Electronic Spatial Information System for the Monitoring of Asbestos Products Removal is a computerized system for the input, storage, management, display and analysis of data that can be linked to a geographic location (Rob 2003) . System development was based on a relational geodatabase which integrated data from various sources. Geodatabases should have the proper data structure and indices in order to realize queries and transactions effectively (Bouziania, Goïtab & Heb 2010) . Reference databases and glossaries were implemented in the system development process. It was decided that the land and property register be built into the system as land parcel identification numbers are known reference points for locating asbestos-containing products in space. Land parcels are measured and can be described and expressed in GIS since they have a hierarchical framework and form closed polygons (Putra, Wenjing & Yang 2003) .
The key task was to define the set of source data to be used in the system development and the relationships between them. The database structure was then validated against user requirements for filling, updating and accessing data. Rules of no duplication, simplicity and clarity of data were applied.
The land register and asbestos-containing products data gathered were implemented in the system. The asbestos data were derived from the database of asbestos-containing products which is the tool used by the Ministry of Economy to gather and process information from the inventory carried out by local governments. Among others, the following are of key interest for the system development: 1. Administrative localization (province, district, local government, city/town/village, street, number of property), 2. Geodetic data (number of geodetic region, parcel identification number consisting of the unique attributes of 12 digits: province, district, local, geodetic region, land parcel identification number), 3. Asbestos-products data (quantity of products used, type of products used, state of products used, i.e. when they should be abated according to legal regulations, type of buildings, quantity of products abated).
One of the system design requirements was the transposition of descriptive data from the asbestos-containing products database to the PostgreSQL database. The PostreSQL database is fully compatible with the asbestos-containing products database. Having prepared SQL queries for each of the analysed phenomena, the maps and analysis are prepared automatically even if changes to the asbestos-containing products were experienced during the period. The land parcel identification number took the role of the unique identification number through which all other data were interconnected.
There are about 747,000 records stored in the asbestoscontaining database which have been assigned the attribute of a land parcel identification number (Figure 1) . All the records which had been denoted in the asbestos-containing products database and had the proper attributes assigned (geodetic region number and land parcel identification number) were compared to the land property register. As a result of this operation it was derived on which land parcels there are asbestos-containing products used, which need to be abated. On the basis of the land parcels' centroid coordinates an asbestos layer was generated which was the input for further analysis to be undertaken.
The primary source of spatial information was the National Register of Boundaries (Ordinance of the Council Ministers of 10 January 2012 on the national register of boundaries) as the official database containing details of the administrative division of Poland and areas of provinces, districts and local governments. Also the following layers, derived from the General Geographic Database of Poland (Ordinance of the Minister of Interior and Administration of 17 November 2011), were used in the system development: land use and land cover, protected areas, transport and geographical names. Orthophotomaps constitute an independent input for the local level -the lowest level of system design. This allows for the presentation and verification of inventory results at the local level. The leading source of data for the local level is the land and property register. It allows for the localization of each object in reference to the land register. Each asbestos-containing object was then referred to a geographical location.
Investigated area
The research area of the study consisted of the whole territory of Poland.
The system construction was divided into three parts, each forming a separate level of analysis.
The highest level of analysis is the national level, made up of 16 provinces (voivodeships). It is used by the Polish administration to undertake the process of management of the Programme for Asbestos Abatement in Poland 2009 -2032 (Resolution No. 39/2010 of the Council of Ministers). The national level was developed in order to present aggregated information about general trends and progress made in the asbestos abatement process. It is mainly used for general reporting purposes.
The second level of analysis is the provincial level, with reference to 379 districts. GIS analyses are dedicated for the provincial administration to plan activities to be undertaken and to report results on the national level.
The lowest level of analysis is the local government, which is the basis for the operational activity of the system. It collects data on asbestos usage and abatement from 2,478 local governments and provides the most accurate information in reference to the unique record where the asbestos products are used.
The monitoring process of asbestos-containing products usage and abatement is carried out through the spatial analysis conducted at the predefined three levels of management, based on data aggregation with the use of: 1. maps of asbestos distribution, presenting the asbestos distribution throughout the country in given intervals of quantities of asbestos used (Figure 2) , connected to the area of the administrative units of Poland, 2. maps of the urgency of asbestos removal, presenting how the process of asbestos removal will progress up until 2032 (the date of final asbestos abatement, Figure 3 ), 3. maps of quantities of asbestos abated, showing how the asbestos abatement process is proceeding (Figure 4) .
A set of maps and analysis is prepared and interpreted for each reporting period, since the monitoring process is an ongoing activity. At the local level, an additional analysis referring to the verification of the quantity of asbestos-containing products is used.
At the present stage of the system development, the system is fully operational at the national and provincial level. The local level is still being improved because of the ongoing modernization 
Results
The Electronic Spatial Information System for the Monitoring of Asbestos Products Removal based on Geographic Information Systems is not only used for the presentation of inventory taking of asbestos-containing products. It is the main tool for the monitoring of the implementation process of the Program for Asbestos Abatement in Poland. In order to present an analysis of asbestos layer results, data were aggregated to the national and provincial levels. The outcomes of the analysis are presented as: asbestos-containing product distribution throughout Poland (in tons per km 2 , excluding forestry areas since no asbestoscontaining products should be found there), asbestos urgency removal rate, quantities of asbestos abated (showing how the asbestos abatement process is proceeding), the owners and users of asbestos-containing products (legal and private) to address informative and corrective actions, and the amount of records stored in the asbestos-containing products database (as at the date of measurement and over the whole reporting period, in order to draw conclusions about the inventory-taking process). All of these analyses are just examples of possible data preparation showing how the asbestos abatement process is proceeding and they constitute the basis for interpreting the results which are the main indicators of progress in the realization of the program at the national, provincial and local levels.
The activities undertaken by Poland, the results obtained and the implementation of the monitoring requirements were appreciated by the EU Parliament. In 2013, according to the European Parliament resolution of 14 March 2013 on asbestosrelated occupational health threats and prospects for abolishing all existing asbestos (2012 ( /2065 , Poland was appointed the only country in the EU to have adopted the action plan for an asbestos-free country and to be monitoring its realization.
